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A Harvest of
Lace values

TWO values for Monday
aro simply extra-

ordinary. Jnst note:

15c Laces at 5c
Linen and Cotton Torchon;
Lagos, in widths from 2 to 5
inches; many designs for se
lection. All now goods, fine
for trimming undcr-derwe- ar

and making
fanoywork. Values
to 15oj Monday, yard..

35o Laces at 15c(

New line of cotton Nottingham, laces
In many designs arid widths up to 10
Inches wide; bands, edges
and Insertions; the val-

ues range up to 3Gc;
Monday, yard .......

Monday Morning Specials 1 Only
Soap

Palmollve soap, Monday,
8 to 1 only, drug section,
cake 5c

WEAR
big Bpccinl

tho Harvest
Sale. For instance:

Infants 50o Slips, 29o
Infants' night slips, made
domet cloth, for
ages 6 monthp to
2 years,' all white,
regular 60c val-

ues, Mopday

of

Child's $1.50 $1
Children's all wool leggings,
for ages 6 months to 4 years,
with or without feet; white or
red; regular price tfjl ff$1.60"; sale price. J 1 UU

$1.98 Sweaters, $1.25
Children's sweaters, sizes 1 to
0 years, plalrf and fancy weave,
high turn-dow- n collar or rough
neck styles, with pockets,
white, red and oxford; $1.98
Yaluoi, sale OS
price .. PJL45J

CHIN
p, at a 01

VYh.Uoy.Cbina'
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uuh,

To do this our

you choice Irom tho ml
entire stock at one- - M
third tho
price t -

cppnAT! Weathered Oajc Hall
can be in hall

or room. Makes splendid
plate and
rack. A $4.00 value

for

$1

5c

15c

Ivory
Soap

INFANTS'

THREE

Leggings,

22

29c

TIMUN WIRELESS

Signals from
for Eegulation of Clocki.

STATION IN ACTION

Vcrvlre from Standpoint
of Afcamcr Snrlnjr of Pen-

dulum 3fnke the Cir-

cuit.

the of noon In Vhlnton
the wlrtleJi station at Arlington, juit
across the Potomac, it the
powerful In the hammers from IU
towers a time signal that goes Into
the void, to be picked up at Chicago. Gal-

veston, San and many other
points. The flash of It regulates many a
jeweler's dock, bringing the hands Into an
Instant adjustment of correct time.
old sidereal timepiece, about which Is
built fa great scientific Institution, is
back of that flash, and the of Its
tending Is determined by the reading of
thu stars, tho only absolute accurate way
of the time of

Formerly the moontlme sent out
from the observatory at Washing-
ton was. distributed only ovfr the com-

mercial telegraph lines, but tyi the peti

"Whtnt ft is on pumpkin
And fne corn if in lA Aoc&." iiiii amtpw

for
A SALE planned to the out-of-to- as well aa the city folks, for, all, THIS is YOUR you livo town or

the country. A great harvesting seasonable, for homo and personal needs at prices that go a long way in reduc
ing the high costs of to a minimum. An event plannod to help you to get ready for the cold that's just around the corner.

BE SURE All of our show windows on 16th street, as well as tho main floor of the store havo specially decorated tho occasion.
OUR WINDOWS To gaze in any of the windows you can't help but think you aro out tho country. Everything is so real and truo to
nature. The winding country roads corn fields on either sido away into the distance, but come see for yoursolf, Well worth a trip to town.

AT our section you'll find
generous selection Hallowe'en

novelties. Jinny new creations shown for
the first time. The prices as usual aro
the lowest.

5

for
Ivory Soap. size, Mon
day, 8 to only, drug
section, 5 for. 15c

tho extremely low prices wo reserve the right to limit quantities customer nnd refuse to fill lunll or phono orders for to specials.

15c

Harvest Provident Thrifty

Hallowe'en Novelties

8
Lb. Pack-

age Borax
20 Mule Team Borax
Monday, to only, drug
section 7c

Wonderful Silk Purchase
over 3.000 of the season's most weaves, colors

and designs, of $1.00 at. yard. 67c
$1.75 SILK BROCADES, MONDAY ONLY 67c

inciies uu smiaes.
$1.50 to $1.75 VELVETS, MONDAY ONLY 67c

20'to 24 inches all shades.
$1.25 SILK SERGE, MONDAY ONLY. .67c

27 inohes wide, all shades, striped.

$1.25 PLAIN SILK POPLIN, MONDAY ONLY. 67c
36 inches wide, every new shade.

$1 to $1.25 MESSAUNE SILKS, MONDAY ONLY 67c
Fancy patterns, hest 27 inches,

nn TfiiTPisn KvmT.APna wnrrnAV owt.v tvrg

jraemaay jlviscouhc 737

Beautiful assortment of colors and designs. THE YARD

Afor Decorating
1ifl?'S dQubtfnl if yon find ,a lino, .of for

f!pfvtinff:mikBef8aiivwhero in tdwn .th'ats com- -

pieie m every uqumi uh

Our Entire Stock is included
This Sale for Monday

"But necessity is the mother of invention." And tho
shifting of sections in the basement means that we "in-
vent" more room. wo must reduce
stock of White China, and beginning Monday wo offer

off regular

$4.1 Weathered Hall $1.1

used
dining

shelf and. cup saucer
for

Choice

5"

WHITE

FATHER

Flashed "Washington

WIRELESS

Delrble

At tnUuit

which most
world,

off

Francisco

Koran

time

telling day.
signal

naval

frost th

after in
of

TO SEE been for
in

with

of

6c

Owing to

wiae,

with shelf,

$2.00 Plate Back for $1.00.
Weathered oak with two shelve.

$1.75 Hat .Rack for $1.00.
Also for coats, weathered oak.

$2.00 Oak Tabourete for $1.00.
Golden finish, round top.

$2.0b Oak for $1.00.
Weathered finish, round top.

$1.50 Foot Stool for $1.00.
Weathered oak, Inches high.

$1.25 Shoe and Blacking Case, $1.00.
Golden finish, patent foot brace.

iOrkin Bros. 16th and Sts.

tion of jewelers throughout the country
the Navy department consented, to give
for this purpose the of the mammoth
Arlington station.

Accuracy Assured.
According to officials of the naval ob-

servatory, an apparatus suitable for re-

ceiving the wireless time signal sent, out
from Arlington, be purchased for
less than 1100, whereas the regular annual
rate paid under the old arrangement
jewelers and other persons to whom the
correct measurement of time of vital
Importance, averaged about per year.
The advantages of the new method over
the old obvious that Is esti-
mated that 10,000 clocks In alllparts of the
country will soon be regulated by wire-
less.

The wireless service Is most desirable
from the standpoint of accuracy. It Is ac-

knowledged even enemies of the new
system that It is far ahead of the old
In this respect According to scientists
at the naval observatory who havo con-

ducted an exhaustive series of experi-
ments along this tine, only th

of a second Is lost In transmission
between the Arlington station and Ban
Francisco via wireless. It was on the
ground that the time signal was subject
to many delays during transmission over
the regular commercial telegraph wires
that Xhe plea of the American Jewelers
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Advanced
Tailored SUITS

Her Monday at

$25.00, $35.00, $139.50
HABMING- - now creations, breathing 'the .advanced
winter styles, in materials as imported broadcloths,

I Duvetyne, silk plush, whip cords, corduroys, Buda Post, etc.
Many of the suits have fur or fur-trimm-

t" 1 r U A 5
cuntLTs cuiis, ana sumo iancy rutin inuuucu

The trimming effects aro strictly Individual and you secure one
T of these suits you may be sure Its dupll;ate will not be seen elsewhero.

$25 to $30
Suits in this Sale Monday, $15

do not recall when wo offered better values than theseWEfor Monday, Tho Suits .ropresont tho product of thrco
of the foremost makers in the east, who aro giving all their

to tho making iof coats and willingly accepted tho
sacrifice.

There Are 50 or More Advance
Winter Styles for Selection.

Made of the very best and most desirable
materials in all the bost colorings; beau-

tifully tailored and finished throughout.
Suits that were Intended to sell for $25,00,
and 180.00, your choice Monday.

4"H"H 1M "HI M 1 1

for wireless service was based. A sys-

tem of national scope Is the result.

"Puttier Time."
From the great sidereal clock In the

naval observatory a veritable "father
time" tho time signal Is originally de-

rived, and this clock Is regulated, In turn,
by means of an electrical device operated
automatically from a similar timepiece
Installed In the vault of the astronomical
observatory. Each night the government
astronomers study the stars, which are
the final and ultimate source of all ter-
restrial time, and from their observations
they are able to regulate exactly the
primary sidereal clock In the vault which
automatically passes on the correct time
to the second clock Installed In the send-
ing room of the observatory. Two other
docks, less Imposing but almost aa ac-
curate as the sidereal chronometers, fitted
with electrical contact points on the
hands, receive the time from the second
sidereal clock, and actually place the sig-

nal on the wires when the switch Is
thrown at five minutes to noon and five
minutes to 10 o'clock at night So short
Is the distance. between Arlington and the
naval observatory that the signal is sent
this far on Its Journey over an ordinary
telegraph wire, and Is then relayed
through the great "sending" apparatus
to the wireless station to every corner of
the United Elates,

Cotton for
King's cotton,
yds., whlto, Monday, no-
tion section, H for

most
such

various when

tirao

$15
M"M"M-M"i-H-i- - ofrl--H"- l

Each day at five minutes before the
deslgnstod signal hours, the electric
switch Is thrown and the "contact" clocks
are placed In action. These chronometers
In tolling oft the seconds omplete the
circuit with every swing of the pendulum
and send a spark along the wire to
Arlington, where It Is literally shoved off
Into space through the anUnnao of the
wireless masts. Thus does It become pos-

sible for the liner In the middle Atlantic
or the farmer's boy In Kansas who has
an experimental apparatus, to catch the
tick of the official time clock at Wash-
ington. In the preliminary signaling
every second Is marked by a "dot" ex-

cept the twenty-nint- h, fifty-sixt- fifty-sevent- h,

fifty-eight- h and fifty-nint- h,

which are left blank In each of the five
minutes. After the divisions of Uie five
minutes before the hour, comes the flash
of the exact hour. Technical World

Metal Solrs far Farm Shoes.
Shoes with aluminum soles aro now

made for farmers and laboreru wjio ftre
required to work In water or on daiup
floors. Tho top of the shoe Is of leather
and Hie sole Is a continuous plet-- uf
aluminum which covers the entire bottom
and folde up along the sides. Uetwrrn
the fool and the metal is a heavy felt In-
sole, and the hel has u core of wood to
decrease Its weight- - of flexibility In
tho sole Is iiiadtt up tor by a bar under
the ball of the foot, which, gives a buoy- -

I ant roll to the step and prevents flat--

soap 12 in
Boat-om-a- U laundry soap,
Monday, 8 to 1 only, base-
ment, 12 for ttiJo

etuu u

CORSET Demonstration
on Living Models

Every Afternoon, 2 to 4

each

in

75c Dress
Goods 30c
8erges, mixtures, whlR-cord- s,

etc., Monday, 8 to
1 only, main floor, yd. JHc

Buckets

A
Involving yards popular

embracing $1.75, Monday
$1.00 CREPE DE CHINES, MONDAY ONLY 67c

Plain colors, inches wido.
$1.25 CORDUROYS, MONDAY ONLY G7c

27 inches wide, all tho now shades.
$1.00 BLACK ALINES, MONDAY 0NLY...67C

'JG inches wide, unexceptional quality.
$1 to $1.25 FANCY LOUISINES, MONDAY ONLY 67c

Striped dosigns, 27 inoh, now shades.
$1.00 KIMONO SILK, MONDAY ONLY. 67c

32 inches wido, all tho now dc signs.
$1.25 STRIPED MESSALINES, MONDAY ONLY O7o

36 inches wido, pretty now offects.

The Most Winter Styles

to

Women's Tailored

rTl fTTTTTTTTTTTT1

footed walking- - Aluminum Is used In
preference to any other metal because It
combines lightness with great durability,
the hole rtarlnc longer than rubber and
btlnc more Impervious to vruter. The
shoes are made In three hehrht and are
comparatively inexpensive. Popular

AMAZING MYSTERY OF THE SEA

What Decline of Ship's Passengers
and Cm an Unsolved

Kiddle.

The most curious of all sea stories, In
fact, one of the most amazing mysteries
In history, is that of the ship Marie Ce-

leste, which sailed some years ago from
Boston to the Mediterranean with thir-
teen persons on board. Including the cap-
tain's wife and little daughter.

Just when the ship was beginning to
be regarded as missing It was found 100

miles west of Gibraltar. The sea was as
ratm as a mill pond. Kvery sail was set,
but there was not a living soul on board.
It was found to be perfectly water tight
and with ample stores. The log showed
that it had met excellent weather all the
way across.

Jn the cabin a half finished meal was
on the table, with the chairs slightly
pushed back. The captain had evidently
Just knocked the top off a boiled egg
when he suddenly left the room forever.
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A for the little Ktrlwiis on
the sewing with the sleeve half
sewn. The crew's quarters showed no

of a struggle, only of a
so swltt that had I(t

the in tho he stood up In.

The problem has b&n.the talk of
sea sailors ever since. What sit-

uation or Incident could have those
on board the Marie Celeste It so
suddenly? And did they leave at all?
For all the boats were on board.
The captain's watch still ticking,

above his bunk, so that the tragedy,
It was, have happened

before the was
Piracy be the for

the ship's money bps found to be
untouched, as well as the valuable cargo.
Jewelry and loose cash, which were lying
about There was no starvation. There

any
disease, for the medicine cheat had

been hardly touched at all. Besides, the
cabin tables showed that all the

The Idea that some of the crew
homicidal mania and 'hurled the

others overboard and then committed
Is also out of the for

there were no signs of violence anywhere.
too, was as tight as a barrel

when found, and with not a rope out of

Greater Values
in UNDERWEAR

these for Mondar re poldorarllAN
Women's Vests

SPECIAL! white cot- -
jQa VMt8 or

pnnts, floeco llnod, nulondld
quality! each

Women's $1.25 Vests
Women's part wool vests or pants,
white or natural; regular QQ
11.00 fo 1.26 values, OjC

79c Union Suits
Women's union suits, floeco llnod,
flno ribbed whlto cotton; gQregular 79c vnluos, each. .. QiC

$3 Union Suits,
Wpmon's union suits, fino silk mer-
cerized whlto wool, $2. GO qq
to 3.00 values, each. . 4 eO7

Union Suits, 89o
Women's henvy fleoco
suits, in natural or cream on
color, salo price, each.

to
Palmplive

Clocks,

9.HtI..1,.I,4Mt,lt,,t1,.t,.IKrltfnInI.fjl,I,I,,T,,I.

10c
No. 15 Inrgo size Japan-
ned buckotB, base-
ment . .

24

MESS

was

was

2lc

1

OaOoth IOC
Table Oil Cloth, 45-In- .,

Monday, 8 to 1, basement,
yard loo

PETTICOATS
WOMEN'S Outing
in white, pink, bluo, gray
mid pink nnd bluo stripo.
x-ji- nera or scalloped
stylos, snort
or full length.
75c
Monday

50c
$1.05 Petticoats at 96o

"Women's black .Tor soy
Satin Petticoats, finished

with plaltod flouncos, snug
fitting; regular prlco
I1.D6, solo prlco 70C
$5.00 Pettico&ta at $3.95

Women's Pottlcoata, made of
good quality messaline,
silk JersoS top, plaited
tucked flounce: regular $6.00
valuos; sale price tfjo njjMonday , pu0

The Perfect Figure of Today
The Result of Warner Corsets
TJHBSporfoct tailored' figure,' says Fashion, long and

withonly tho slightest of curves tho
hips. But', careful! Not hint of stiffness, rigidity
or tho entiro boauty of marred!

This combination of figure-contr- ol and per-
fect marks what our customers call "tho "Warnor
figuro" tho graceful, supple lino ovory woman
may enjoy wears carefully fitted Warnor Corset.

Tho now winter models outmatch for boauty any
wo'vo ever boforo shown you. Every Btitch guaranteed

ovon to "Security" Supporters.

Price, $1.00 to $8.00

Saleof LACE CURTAINS

Values to $2,50, Monday, 69c

HERE'S news that ovory housowifo will
It's purchase of several

ijiico Uurtains, lrom mill, including such
splendid as:

Scotch Lace, Madras Weave, Cable
Nets, Etc., White, Cream and Ecru
Every pair full sizo and guaranteed
strictly perfect. you havo curtain
need, wo advise early selection, for at
this price they'll like tho pro-
verbial "hot cakes." Valuos $2.50,
your choice of tho pair

jOrkin Harney Sts.
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At first It was rumored that blood haabeen found on the ship's side and on thecaptain's cutlass. But why anyone whotred a cutlass should hsng It up againneatly on its nail was not explained. And
scientific evidence proved the stains tot onlr rust-Toro- nto Mall and Empire,

'Dire Distress.
"Kxcuse me. Wombat" said thedresaed on, "hut

prompt. mY'to .Pyttk." "nuiP
vnai is II. OIU CIiapT '

"I tear that. titttA... wu I, - - - - i. Hjiyiuvg jrOU

job" our
I hope not.

"V"ou need u new hat"
"Urn,- -

"Vqu need a now suit."
"Urn."
"You need shoes. Man alive, your feetare on the ground!"
"Quite true," admitted Wombat trltka sigh.
"Then take this week's salary and "

spruce up."
"Can't squander any money on myself,

old man. My wlfo is worse off than Iam."
"Dear me! How Is that?"
"She needs a new feather In her hat"

Affectation.
First Customer I wish to select a vase.
Floorwalker Yes, madam. James,

show the lady to the crockery depart-
ment.

Second Customer I wish to select a
Vaws.

Floorwalker Yes. madam. George,
show the lady to the bric-a-bra- a depart
ment New York Weekly,


